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“GoodMorningHeartache,”
completewith exquisitely pol-
ished scat singing that justly
earned ovations before the tune
was finished. The unhurried
tempo and sweeping lines
Grimmmined in “CrazyHe
CallsMe”were similarly effec-
tive. Imagine the art ofHoliday
filtered through the sensibility of
the greatDorisDay, and you
have a sense ofwhereGrimm
was coming from.

And then therewasLynne
Jordan,whodared to take on the
toughest song inHoliday’s rep-
ertoire, “Strange Fruit.” This
eyes-wide-open portrait of
lynching is devastating to hear
under any circumstances, but
Jordanwent a step further, of-
fering a shattering spoken solilo-
quy about her own family’s link
to this terrible subject. Jordan
wasn’t the only onewhose eyes
and cheekswerewet before she
had begun to sing a note. Yet she
pulled herself together to deliver
the song,which started big, got
bigger and culminated in a kind
of outcry.

Each singer, really, had some-
thing distinctive to add towhat
we knowand value inHoliday’s
oeuvre. TecoraRogers addressed
“Pennies FromHeaven” in the
manner of a robust blues shouter
andmade a hyperdramatic aria
of “EasyLiving.” LizMandeville
summoned considerable inten-
sity in “YouGo toMyHead,”
though she teetered dangerously
close to camp in an overwrought
version of “LoverMan.”

By sharp contrast, Jeannie
Tanner could not have sounded
more sophisticated in her phras-
ing or nuanced in her vocals in
“Body and Soul.” That shemade
her own tune, “PromiseMe the
Moon,” sound like an established
standard andplayed trumpet
with comparable lyricism at-
tested to her uncommonversa-
tility as aChicago jazzmusician.

KimberlyGordon clearly has
been practicing, showing polish
and craft in “What a Little
MoonlightCanDo” and, espe-
cially, “GloomySunday.” And
AmyArmstrong broke your
heart in the bridge to “Don’t
Explain,” the bloomof her sound
something to savor.

Strangely, though, some of
these singers openedwith ex-
tendedmonologues suggesting
they believed they also could do
stand-up comedy. They cannot.

All of thiswas beautifully
directed byDarylNitz,who
dedicated the evening to the late
cabaret icon JulieWilson (more
onher below) and chose his cast
well, including the band. Cabaret
pianist JohnnyRodgers can play
just about anything; bassist Jim
Cox knowshow to listen to
singers; and saxophonist-clari-
netist Eric Schneider referenced
Holiday’s profoundmusical
relationshipwithLester Young.

“Ladies Sing theBlues: A
BillieHolidayCentennial Birth-
dayCelebration” plays at 8 p.m.
June 12 at the SkokieTheatre,
7924N. LincolnAve., Skokie;
$28-$32; 847-677-7761 or skokie
theatre.com.

Theworld of recordings, too,
is paying tribute to theHoliday
centennial, with severalmajor

releasesworthy of attention.
“BillieHoliday:TheCenten-

nial Collection” (Columbia/
Legacy) gives listeners an intro-
duction to the singer’swork on a
singleCD, spanning 1935 to 1944.
This ismostly classicHoliday,
the singer taking dance-band
tempos in tunes such as “What a
LittleMoonlightCanDo” and
“These FoolishThings.” Even
within the confines of a pulsing
backbeat and orchestral flour-
ishes,Holiday sounds like no one
else onEarth, the sighing
phrases, imploring high notes
and penetrating tone dominat-
ing. The albumoffers a few
glimpses of darkness, as in the
crying lines of “GloomySunday”
and, of course, the harrowing
strains of “Strange Fruit.”

For thosewhowould like to
get a fuller look atHoliday’s
contributions, there aremore
riches to be found in a boxed set
released years ago, “TheCom-
pleteBillieHoliday onVerve,
1945-1959” (Verve). On these 10
CDs,wehear the artistHoliday
became, plumbingmore deeply
into themeaning and subtext of
a song than any female jazz
singer had done before. Conven-
tionalwisdomholds thatHoli-
day’s battered voice rendered
her late recordings inferior, but
the reverse is true. Despite vocal

shortcomings,Holiday’s
late-1950s readings of songs such
as “One forMyBaby (AndOne
More for theRoad)” and “Body
and Soul” expressed pain and
yearningwith equal rawness and
eloquence.

CassandraWilson, a superb
singerwhosemusical lineage
surely draws fromHoliday and
AbbeyLincoln, has released a
welcomehomage in “Coming
ForthbyDay” (SonyLegacy).
As always,Wilson’s husky, evoc-
ative vocals are swathed in richly
atmospheric instrumental set-
tings that underscore the es-
sence of the songs.Who else
could bring such vibrant, South-
ern blues context to “Don’t Ex-
plain,”Wilson’s incantatory
phrases enveloped by soaring
guitar lines and radiant saxo-
phone solos?Who else could
float amelody line so delicately
over a transparent orchestral
setting in “What a LittleMoon-
light CanDo”?Or expressHoli-
day’s deep-rooted feelings for
saxophonist Lester Young in an
original, otherworldly com-
position,Wilson’s “Last Song
(For Lester)”? By anymeasure, a
musical tour de force.

Finally, singer Jose James has
fashioned an utterly disarming
homage, “Yesterday IHad the
Blues: TheMusic ofBillie
Holiday” (BlueNoteRecords).
This slow-burn take onHoliday
standards offers a less-is-more
approach, James understating
his case in songs such as “Good
MorningHeartache” and “Fine
andMellow.” The directness of
expression he brings to “Body
and Soul” and the intimacy and
fervent blues phrase-making he
offers on “LoverMan” speak to

his affinity forHoliday’sworld.
Pianist JasonMoranmakes
matters interestingwith various
counter-motifs, joined by bassist
JohnPatitucci and drummer
EricHarland.

Farewell, JulieWilson
The last time I heard cabaret

diva JulieWilson,whodied
Sunday inManhattan at age 90,
shewas shaking up theEmpire
Roomat the PalmerHouseHil-
ton during the 2003Chicago
Cabaret Convention. “Hard-
HeartedHannah” never sound-
ed harder, and “Don’t Ask a
Lady” brimmedoverwith lusty
anticipation.

That’swhatWilson always
was like: ferocious, unstoppable,
wise to theworld.Having grown
uppoor inOmaha,Neb., and
having endured threemarriages
that she toldme she considered
“pitifulmistakes,”Wilson knew
a lot about life and brought every
drop of it to the stage. She always
wore a gardenia in her hair in
homage to the singer she consid-
ered her greatest influence,
another artistwho knewa few
things: BillieHoliday.

Wilson got her first break in
1942, playing the road-show
version of “Earl Carroll’s Van-
ities,” inwhich barely cladwom-
en cavorted onstage in practi-
cally every townbetween
Omaha andNewYork.

“Itwasmy first big-time job in
showbusiness, and Iwas not
prepared for all the bickering
and swearing backstage, the
vulgarity of it all,”Wilson told
me in 1994. “Iwas not used to
wearingwhitemakeup so thick
that itwent out to here and fake

eyelashes so long theywent out
to there.

“Iwas not used to sharing a
roomwith another girl, and
when the girls in the show told
memy roommatewas a lesbian,
I didn’t knowwhat thatmeant.”

Wilson soon learned a great
deal, particularly inChicago,
where she performed regularly
through the decades andplayed
all through the night.

“Take theLatinQuarter—
thatwas a real nightclub,”Wil-
son recalled, referring to the
Loopnightspot. “Youhad to
walk up this huge staircase to get
in, and along thewalls you’d see
these huge blowups of the show-
girls inside. They had three
shows a night, at 8,midnight
(and) 2:30. Themoney flowed,
the booze flowed.

“Afterworking there all night,
we’d go over to the Singapore on
Rush Street for spare ribs, and
thenmaybewe’d go to some
strip jointwhere you could see
Carrie Finnell gyrate.

“And therewere jazz joints—
theBlueNote,where you could
hear someone great any and
every night of theweek. That’s
how itwas.”

AndWilson helpedmake it so.

“Portraits in Jazz”:Howard
Reich’s e-book collects his exclu-
sive interviewswith Frank Si-
natra, TonyBennett, LenaHorne,
Ella Fitzgerald and others, aswell
as profiles of earlymasters such
as Louis Armstrong, DukeElling-
ton andBillieHoliday. Get “Por-
traits in Jazz” at chicagotribune
.com/ebooks.

hreich@tribpub.com
Twitter@howardreich
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Lynne Jordan performs Monday at Davenport’s. She took on Billie Holiday’s dark “Strange Fruit,” which confronts the terrible subject of lynching.
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Liz Mandeville sings at Monday’s show, which featured jazz, blues and
cabaret artists. The tribute concert will repeat June 12 in Skokie.

Tecora Rogers salutes Holiday on Monday. Vocalists drew inspiration
from “Lady Day,” whose 100th birthday would have been Tuesday.

Each singer had
something distinc-
tive to add to what
we know and value
in Holiday’s oeuvre.


